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BY AUTHORITY.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

District of Kona, Island of Oahu.

tax, road tax and school tax, shall remain
unpaid nttor tlio 30th day of Scptombcr, ten
por cent, oi such taxes Bhall bo added by
tho Assessor and shall be collected as part
of snob, taxes.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor 1st Division.

Approved : 8. M. DAMON,
837-- 8t Minister of Finance.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Bat Established for the Benefit of All.

FRIDAY, OCT. 6, 1893.

Boforo tho appointment of Minis-

ter Willis, people down in Kentucky
thought Mr. Mulligan of that State
might got the billot, Mr. Mulligan
would bo very welcome at Honolulu
if ho brought his famous "guards"
with him.

Our morning and evening contem-
poraries aro lecturing each other
on good English. They seem to bo
jealous of one another's progross,
which is strange when that reilects
credit on the teachor in each caso.
Tn tho meantime the editorial pages
of both have the similitude of a prim-

ary school exhibition.

In Hawaii, ono of the Sandwich
islands, there is a spot called the
Rock of Refuge. If a criminal
reaches this rock before capture he
is safe, so long as he remains there.
Usually his family supply him with
food until he is able to make his
escape, but he is never allowed to
return to his own tribe. Chicago
Herald.

Such is the way papers abroad
mix up ancient and modern facts re-

garding these islands. If a criminal
got behind any rock on Hawaii to-

day, and pleaded its sacredness to a
policoman pursuing him with a war-

rant, the bluecoat would sardoni-
cally remark, while clapping on
the American-mad- e steel bracelets,
"What or yer givin' us!"

Whenever our present rulors Bee a
chance to sacrifice any of the princi-
ples of reform, which some of them-

selves had a hand in establishing in
1887, they are quite ready for tho
deed if there is no other way of re-

warding a political henchman. One
of the most useful reforms roferred
to was that making it unlawful for a
member of the Legislature to take a
paid public office, not only while he
was such member but for two 3'ears
after tho closo of his term. There
is nothing in the Proclamation of
the P. G. to do away with that pro-
vision, yet it is violated without
compunction. The appointment of
Rev. J. K. Iosepa as a deputy shoriff
while his term of election to the
Legislature is still unexpired is the
latest instance. It is an unconstitu-
tional act as well as a highly incon-
sistent one as to the appointing
power.

Attorney-Gener- al Smith said tho
steamer Miowera stranded in fifty-fiv- e

minutes after she was signaled
by the lookout on Diamond Head.
The steamship was advertised for a
month at least as due on October 2.

Then a few days before her arrival
she was announced as likely to ar-

rive a day ahead of time. Why were
the buoys not lighted at sunset as
used to be done when a foreign
steamer was due whether signaled
or not? Five of the minutes lost
in lighting tho buoys on the pilot's
trip out would have sufficed to savo
the ship. If a pilot is detailed to
meet an hourly expected steamship
and is on hand for the signal, fifty-fiv- e

minutes is time enough for him
to meet tho vessel at least three
miles from tho lighthouse if neces-

sary. It only needed that the Mio-wor- a

should have been boarded by
tho pilot less than a mile from tho
lighthouse to have prevented tho
disaster that happened.

A report of the action of the
Board of Health on tho drug ten-

ders appears in this issue. Tho con-

tract was not given to tho lowest
bidders, Messrs. Hollistor & Co., be-

cause thoy tendered to supply alco-

hol in bond. Anything olso at that
timo would have been pure guess-

work, as a bill changing tho duty on
alcohol was pending in the Execu-

tive and Advisory Councils. If it
was irregular to inako such a tender,
the Board might have givou intima-
tion of tho fact iu advance. Why it
fihould bo irregular is something no
fellow can understand, when sup-

plies for tho Board of Health aro
duty freo by law. And if tho ten-

dering in any case proved to have
been done under a misunderstand-
ing, the proper course that has often
been taken would have beon to ad-

vertise for uow tenders. Especially
should tho Board have strained
every point to soouro the most por-y- et

fuiruusv, whou two muiubori of
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tho Board are Bharoholdors in ono
of tho firms tondoring. Tho fact
that tho contract was awarded to
that firm, whou thoro was any dis-put- o

iu tho matter, by tho votes of
its own mombors on tho Board has
a decidedly suspicious appoaranco
to say tho least.

NO BAltDARIO EXHIBIT.

Minister Thurston promised the
promoters of tho Midwinter Fair at
San Francisco a Hawaiian villngo,
as woll as tho cyclorama of Kilauoa
that ho partly owns and tho nativo
band over which ho has no control.
Tho villago houses aro to consist of
wooden frames, covered with thatch-
ing of palm leaves and othor Ha-
waiian foliage. Now unless such a
villago bo. marked ovor tho doorway
of every hut as "Anciont Hawaii,"
wo should strenuously object to
have it given any ofllcial counton-anc- o

whatovor, and protest against
its construction oven as a private en-

terprise. Horo for years wo have
beon trying to kill that false impres-
sion of Hawaii, gained from super-
seded guide books and old records
of voyages, which makes these isl-

ands out as still tho abode of bar-
barism in lifo aud manners. This
impression is a rank deception to
tourists who are looking for tho
abiding places of primitive peoples,
and their disappointment would bo
groat on completing the voyage
hither to learn that they could not
find, on scouring this group from
Hawaii to Niihau, tho original of
Thurston's sham villago soon boforo
leaving San Francisco. If Hawaii
is to have an exhibit at the Mid-
winter Fair, let it bo in a modern
building modeled in miniature, say,
after Aliiolani Halo. Some of its
apartments could be devoted to a
choice displa3' of ancient Hawaiian
relics aud the industrial appliances
of the natives of the present day.
But lot the main purport of tho Ha-

waiian exhibit bo to show tho stan-

dard of civilization existing in Ha-

waii to-da- and tho industrial and
commercial status of the group. If
models of tho different processes
of making sugar could not
bo constructed in time with-
out too great expenso, photo
graphs would give a fair idea of the
great advancement in this industry
which is equal if not superior to
that attained elsewhere. A typical
public schoolroom, with its modern
furniture, its maps, topographical
models, samples of pupils' work, etc.,
perhaps including a home-educate- d

schoolma'am, would bo a tolling
feature. Then there might be views
and perhaps some models of our
public buildings, churches, the finei
houses, etc. A plan of Honolulu
harbor with all tho wharves, a large
map of the Oahu Railway aud Pearl
Harbor, the O. R. & L. Co.'s coal
handling plant, a large frescoed view
of the best blocks of Fort street,
and so on these are tho displays
that would toll the truth about Ha-

waii and Honolulu, and not a miser-
able thatched villago of Mr. Thurs-
ton's grandfather's days. We do
not advocate that the Government
should get up such an exhibit, but
do assert that assistance from the
treasury to anything much less
would be a waste of public money.
And to officially counteuauce a col-

lection of grass huts as a Hawaiian
exhibit of 1891 would be an official
outrage against the Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

JINGO FIRE ALL OUT.

Tims Cools the Ardor of Would-b- e

Receivers of Stolen Goods.

"About Hawaii" heads tho follow-
ing observations iu tho Chicago
Globe of September 11:

Tho Hawaiian complication may
bo citod as an instance of the instab-
ility of a popular aud undefined
oiTervesconco upon an international
subject.

Six months ago apparently not a
voice dared cry out against the im-
mediate annexation of tho Sandwich
Islands, war or no war. When Pres-
ident Cleveland coolly set the mat-to- r

aside iu favor of more important
and pressing issues rautteriugs of
protest arose on every side. Repub-
licans oven wont so far in tho white
heat of their indignation as to ac-

cuse him of jealousy treason and
sundry othor high crimes and mis-
demeanors against morality and the
state.

Yot now, in tho brief space of half
a year, the public feeling has reach-
ed a stage where no ono apparently
cares whether or not tho Sandwich
islands ovor existed, to say nothing
of their incorporation with tho
great American republic. Tho peo-
ple havo listened calmly to rumors
of an adverse report on tho part of
Commissioner Blount and have wit-
nessed tho appointment of a minis-
ter to Hawaii without a murmur.

Truly tho wisdom of tho powers
that bo surpassoth the popular un-
derstanding.

Strongly Endorbod.

Tho advertising of Hood's Sarsa-parill- n

appeals to tho sober, common
noiiso of thinking people, because it
is true; and it is always fully sub-
stantiated by endorsements which in
the financial world would bo ac-

cepted without a moment's hesita-
tion. Thoy tell tho story Hood's
Cures.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaun-
dice, biliousness, sick headache, con-
stipation.

THE SHIP STILL STICKS

Steam Power Holding by Night

and Hauling by Day.

But Fails to Move the Miowera from

Her Coral Berth.

Tho steamers Hawaii and Likoliko
and tho U. S. cruiser Adams remain-
ed outside last night, whilo tho tug
Elou came into port to coal. Tho
Adams relinquished her lino, but tho
two othor steamers kept theirs taut.
Five hawsers, threo ropes, ono wire
cablo and ono heavy chain with
heavy anchors at tho end wore hold-iu- g

the bow of tho Miowera this
morning. A two-to- n anchor was
taken out on tho tug Elou early this
morning, aud is on ono of tho cables
holding her bow. Tho engines on
tho Miowera wore worked until tho
cables wore taut, but tho steamer
never stirred.

Tho tug after throwing out tho
anchor went to sea and towed in tho
German bark J. C. Pilugor, and then
made preparations for again going
to assist tho othor steamers in tho
effort to got tho stranded vessel off.
According to a report brought by
tho Elou tho Miowera was in a much
worse position thau yesterda', hav-
ing drifted further in about ton feet.
Thoro wore breakera all around tho
steamer, although she did not budge
an inch. "I think," said Captain
Rico of tho tug Elou, "that sho will
never come off again."

After coaling tho Elou waited for
Captain J. A. King, Minister of the
Interior, who intended going out to
superintend operations. At 11:30
o'clock tho Elou loft tho wharf witli
tho following persons on board:
Captain King, Minister of Interior;
W.O.Smith, Attorney-Genera- l; W.
E. Rowell, Suporiutendont of Public
Works; Col. Soper, Major Pratt and
Captain Zieglor.

H. Hackfeld & Co.'s scow in com-
mand of Commodore Simousou, with
Mr. Clarence Crabbe, stevedore for
T. H. Davios & Co., agents of tho
steamer, Captain Paul Smith, aud a
Bulletin reporter on board, loft half
an hour earlier for tho scone of tho
wreck. Thoro were on board the
scow two coils of tho strongest ca-
blo wire rope in town, and a ono-to- n

anchor with chain attached. Super-
intendent Rowell had thought that
tho extra anchor might bo need.
Mr. Crabbo carried a letter from tho
agents to Captain Stott on the Mio-
wera with instructions aud informa-
tion that it would be high tide large
at 1:30 according to the Go'erument
weather bureau.

It was 11:20 o'clock when tho
scow ran alongside the Miowera in a
heavy swell. Pilot Lorenzon, who
was stationed near the bow of tho
Miowora, was notified about the
anchor and chain. His answer was,
"No use, no use; wo can't take it.
There isn't a place to put it!"

Captain Stott also appeared at
tho bulwarks and tho letter was
handed up to him. Tho captain ad-
vised commodore Simonsou to koop
clear of tho ship, as tho scow was in
a very dangerous position. Miss
Mills, ono of tho stewardesses on
board, was to be brought ashore on
tho scow, but it was a dangerous un-
dertaking, either to go on board or
take a passenger off. The swoll was
mountainous, the scow being high
in the air one minute and the next
nearly buriod between two mount-
ains of water.

Captain Stott echoed Pilot Loron- -
zeu's remark with regard to the an-
chor, and said that nothing could bo
done just then. Tho best thing
would bo to wait for tho tide at 1 :50
o'clock. Ho ordered tho men to con-
tinue with the jettisoning of the
coal.

At 11:30 o'clock the cablo to tho
steamer Likoliko snapped aud that
steamer drifted farther to sea. As
Captain Stott did not soo any boat
put out immediately from tho Liko-
liko to connect tho cable again ho
gave instant orders to tho scow to
put ovor and toll Captain Camoron
to hurry up. Captain Cameron was
notified aud ho answered that he
would pick up tho line as soon as he
got into position again.

This morning there wore three
hundred tons of coal still ou board
besides a fow stores. It was estimat-
ed, however, that tho coal would be
all out of her after hatch at 1 o'clock
tiiis afternoon. Tho laborers ou
board were working like boavorsand
ovorything movable will bo out of
tho ship by Captain
Stott wore an anxious but deter-
mined air whou seen to-da- He
was reckless of moans for further
lightening ship. Pilot Lorenzon
looked as if ho was in much need of
a good night's sleep,

Thoro is a holo in tho Miowora
near lior propollor caused by bump-
ing on tho rocks, and tho dunnage
was smashed. Two blades of the
propeller wore clear out of water.

SITUATION TIIIS AFTERNOON.

The tug Elou with tho same peo-
ple on board as wont out this morn-
ing, returned to tho Claudiuo wharf
at 2:15 o'clock this afternoon, towing
a lighter with Captain Paul Smith
and his assistants ou board.

A query put to Ministor King
olieilted tho rophj "Woll, you see',
wo haven't got her m yet,"

Captain Rico was the only person
fiom whom uuy information could
be got. Tlio captain stated that
when tho tug went out this morning
the hub of tho propeller was just
Hwnshing, uow half of tho hub was
clean out of tho water at high tide
mark. So it can busoou that the steam-
er has been drifting. Tho foursteam-ors- ,

Adams,Likolile, Hawaii and lilou
made fast with hawsers and cables
shortly after noon and began tug-
ging. At 1:50 o'clock, high wutur

mark, tho Miowora had not budged
an inch.

Tho Adams had two anchors out
forward and a cablo and hnwsor laid
out to tho strandod vossol, and
oach of tho othor steamers
had a hawsor oaoh. Tho Liko-liko- 's

lino broke twice, tho Hawaii's
once, and just boforo tho tugging
was abandoned tho hawsor part of
tho Adam's lino snapped, tho report
sounding like that of a cannon, and
tho gunboat shuddered from stem
to stern. Tho Adams had boon
working hor windlass on tho anchors
besides tugging on tho hawsor and
cablo.

When tho Adams' hawsor snapped
it was decided to givo up tho effort
for tho day, and to sond into port
for two moro anchors. Tho tug
went around to tho atom of tho Mi-

owora aud notod tho conditiou of
tho propollor projecting out of tho
water.

Two hoavy anchors, including tho
ono-to- n anchor takon out on tho
scow this morning, will bo taken out
this afternoon to aid in keeping hor
steady, as, it is believed, if sho drifts
further on tho roof sho
might as well bo pivon up for good.
Tho steamer has not boon abandon-
ed as yot, and Pilot Loronzen and
Captaiu Stott and officers will re-

main on hor t, and another
effort will be made after
noon.

WHY QUEENSLAND DID NOT PUT UP.

Tho following from tho Sydney
Evening News of Sept. 19 shows why
the Miowora did not call at Brisbane
on this unfortunate trip:

Tn connection with a subsidy to
tho Australian aud Canadian service,
Sir George Dibbs recently telegraph-
ed to Sir Thomas M' 11 wraith: "Are
wo correctly informed by Messrs.
Burns, Philp and Company that it is
your intention to ask your Parlia-
ment this sossion to vote 5000 for
a portion of tho Canadian mail sub-
sidy to Messrs. Huddart, Parker aud
Company? If you reply in tho affir-

mative tho Miowora, tho outgoing
boat, will call at Brisbane." Sir
Thomas M'llwuaith ropliod "I will
ask Parliament to vote 5000 for a
portion of tho Canadian mail sub-
sidy if tho boats call at Moroton
Bay and Koppol Bay." To this tele-
gram Sir George Dibbs answered
"Ono port or other, but not both."
Sir Thomas M'llwraith telegraphed
back "Both or nonoj" and tho briof
answer Sir George sent on Saturday
was "None." The mail boat has
beon detained in Sydney to allow of
tho passengers from Queensland
joining her by train, as sho will not
now call at any northern port.

THE BOUNDARY SURVEY.

No Agricultural Lands Found in the
Country Traversed.

Victohia (B. C), Sopt. 15. Pro-
fessor King, Canadian Boundary
Commissioner, arrived ou the Cit3r
of Topoka to-da- y and with him wore
the survey chiefs of tho men of their
commands, Professor Klotz came
down ou tho Thistle. Tho explorers
loft the North in August but tho
summer had gone and snow was al-
ready fallins. Phototrrauhic appa
ratus was almost entirely depended
on, and tho plates havo beon brought
down with accompanying field notes.
After completion tho Canadian and
American maps will be dovotailed
together.

The season's operations of the
Canadian party covered about 300
miles of tho coast lino, and from
twenty to thirty miles inland. Tho
work was comple ed to Lynn canal,
moro than half the entire task. Tho
territory traversed is very ruggod.
No agricultural land was discovered,
aud whatever value the country pos-
sesses lies in minerals and throe or
four salmon rivers. No serious ac-
cident occurred. Tho gravest in-

jury was sustained by an American,
who had his ankle sprained. After
paying off the men Professor King
will leave -- for Ottawa ou Saturday
morniug. Iu October ho will meet
Professor Moudouliall, aud plaus for
tho next season will be discussed.

Tho houso of Pi of. Loheido below
the Marine Railway was entered tho
othor night and his medals and two
opora glasses taken. After tho burg-
lary tho inside was dabuod with
paint, so Mr. Lohoide thinks it is the
work of somo spiteful fioud.

By Iiowia J. Levey.

SPECIAL SALE
-- OF-

feign acd Douisslic Fruits

TO-MORRO- W !

SATURDAY, OCT. 7th,
AT 1" O'CLOCK NOON,

I will coll nt I'nlilic Auction at tho I'aclllo
Blail Co.N Wharf, for ucuountjof

whom it may concern,

195 Bunches Bananas, .

883 Gases Bananas,
AND 1'AltT OF OAltQO OP

H. h. M10WKKA.

C'b. Lemons, Oranges, Pino Applos.

tar ti:kms cash i --wa

Lewis J. Levey,
81H-- AIJOTIONKKH.

CHEAP FUEL!

FRESH ALGEROBA FIREWOOD

$9.00
Per Cord Delivered.

JOHN F. COMJUUN A CO.
Blk-.'- rt

Hawaiian Harflware Co., L'fl

Saturday, Sept. 30, 1893

There are many advantages
to be derived in buying goods
from dealers who make the
wants of their customers a
daily study. Twenty odd years
contact with people in a com-

munity as small as Honolulu
enables one to judge their
likes and dislikes and their
wants in a business way.
When we order goods from the
United States or Europe, we
get what we believe is most
wanted by the people rather
than what we think is good.
In following this course since
the inception of our business
we have been able to offer
you at all times new goods.
We have no shelf-wor- n stock,
nothing to warrant our hold-

ing "clearance sales" or to tell
you we are giving you goods
at half price. As in every
other line of business we often
give you double value for your
money, but that is, because
you get from us a superior
quality of goods. Mixed
paints have been sold here for
a long time but they, were of
a quality that could be im-

proved upon: hence the advent
of Hendry's Ready Mixed.
We told the manufacturers we
wanted the best paint ever
sold here and we got it; the
people who buy it from us get
something better than they
have ever used before and
better than they expected.

We have added to our num-

erous lines that of Flower Pots
and Vases for flowers or plants.
Two or three of the latter are
of exquisite design, and with a
little work with paint and
bronze powder may be made
beautiful ornaments for parlor
or veranda. These extra em-

bellishments are not necessary
except to the lady whose taste
runs to decorative art. Hand-
some Majolica pots are offered
you in some stores, but while
they are pretty to the eye they
are death to the plants, lack of
porousness in their composition
kills their practicability in so
far as plants go. Ours are of
Terra Cotta and the sort that
plants thrive in.

"Hope deferred maketh the
heart sick." We have waited
and hoped that an assortment
of lamps ordered from Eastern
manufacturers would have
reached us a month ago. But
the wind was against the
"Planter" and consequently
"agin" us. Now that they are
here we have forgotten our
anxiety to get them sooner
and our heart rejoices in the
fact that we are able to offer
you to-da- y the largest and
most varied stock of Hanging,
Stand and Banquet Lamps we
have ever had the pleasure of
calling your attention to.
There is always a lamp wanted
either to replace an old one or
to improve the appearance and
light in some particular room.
Our new arrivals all have 'the
celebrated Bradley & Hub-
bard burners, which for light-
ing qualities are pre-eminent- ly

the best. With our lamp
goods we have a few very
handsome Onyx Top Tables
which should catch the eye of
people of refined tastes.

Hardwood Ice Chests and
Refrigerators like Pansy
Stoves are always in demand,
consequently we are import-
ing them twelve months in the
year, In iron stoves we have
found, after a great deal of ex-

perimenting, that there is noth-
ing quite so up to the mark as
the "Pansy." It burns wood
or coal, a quick baker and an
economist in the way of fuel, a
matter for consideration by
the housewife and the bread
winner as well. Our sales of
this style stove average, the
year 'round, two a day.

For the plantations we have
the most complete stock of
Packing in Honolulu. We
mention this because the mills
are starting up and packing is
one of the articles most
needed.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

Opposite BpruckeU' Dlook,

307 FORT STREET,

TEMPLE OF

Oornor Fort 8b

FASHIO

SPECIAL S-A-IjI-
E

OF1- -

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR !

SATURDAY, OCT, 7th.

Store will be Closed All Day Friday.

KCotol Streota,

Honolulu., EC. I.

S. EHPIX-.IOKC- ,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

"La Constancia"
The Best Manila Cigar in the Market.

A FRESH CONSIGNMENT JUST TO HAND AND

FOR SALE IN

LOTS TO SUIT!
IN BOND OR DUTY PAID

BY

HOLLISTER fc CO.,
Druggists and Tobacconists,

583 TTort Stiret,

Neckwear !

Neckwear
Neckwear !

GRAND
OF

ew Summer Neckwear

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds : : :

: : :

SO

100 Doz.

25c. Each

35c. Each

"Wortli Oents.
Four-in-Han- ds

DISPLAY

"Wortli 75 Oents.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

tjfc - 4Mfcte'&.Chtflrif!Aikj .v r r

I


